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jiOr Omily: Your BIT
BUY MORE BONDS "TODAY :

i4ny Salem Bank Will ' Helfr You

Act Promptly and Your Name and Salem9s Name
W

U. S. National Bank

Salem Bank of Commerce
Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Capital National Bank

$fcBfc

after a several weeks sojourn in Sa eouuty; Benjamin H. Johnson, Grcs- -BUCKHECMTlem as the gnests of Mrs. McClanahana
mother, Mrs. James Godfrey,"

hara; Forma . Tesreau, Roberta, Crook
eonntyj William A. Stewart, Bakerj
Thomas C. DriekoH, Heppner; HermanMT, OFSf. HELP OUR GOVERNMENTred. u. S.

ARMY J. Ctnnmings, Durkce, Baker county;
cPter A, Dixon, Pilot Eock, Umatilla

vmxt
IWhen you walk into a dependable f

shoe store and ask for a pair of
j-,-1

Buckhecht Army Shoes, you ''
There' just one thing

to remember ask for
the Buckhecht Army
Shoe by name and bt
swt that yon gtt it.

can be sure smr ,,.1

county j Charles A. William, Condon;
William A.' Starr, Prairie City; Thomas
B. Biggs, ePndleton; Charles B. Mc
Donald, PendhHen; Vereon Madoulet
Li nut on; Vernon A. Chitwood, Grizzly,
Jefferson county; Kobert W. Ains-worth-

Pendleton; Carlysle C. Triplett.
Bond; Benjamin Howell, Falls City;
Harold C. Daurton, Hubbard, Marion
county; Win. P. Cefer, Springfield; Os-

car L. Carpenter, Aurora; Jesse J. Ba-

ker, Envene; Troy Branson. Salem;

W . 3
That this Army Shot is up

(laconxnaicd 1872)to standard -(- hat it is
mads by workman who

have tntnad out mote than

Then you will appre-
ciate why it is worn by
thousands of '

has subscribed
600,000 Army Shots under
expert nmtviaion and that

: society :
Br CAROL 8. DIBBLE. 4c

A pleasant, informal evening was
njoyed by a few friends of Mt. ami

Mrs. J. A. Carr last night, when their
i sixty third wedding anniversary was

quietly observed at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Carr, 3655 Sev-

enteenth street. The original event,
which wan o pleasnrably celebrated
last evening, occurred October six-

teenth, 1855. Tht bride is now 79 years
old and the bridegroom 82 years.

llwriJei the ,guests of honor and
their hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vance
sod Rev. and Mrs. Hi 0. Stover wers
lid don for the occasion. Mr. Vance is

granddaughter of the honored couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett motored
Haw a to l"ortland this morning. Also
im their party were Mrs. O. 0. Iocke,
Mrs. frank Smith and Mian Elsie Mil-

ler. With the exception of Mrs. Ben-

nett, who will remain over until to-

morrow, the party will retnrn home to-

night.

$3375,000
to the

Abraham L. Bailey, Seaside.
Hoy H. Shorthiil, Charl,H. Oakes,

it is backwl by a raconit mors than fifty

yaart of honttt sho sunufadunng.

Look for our Ngutsrtd trade name
Buckhbcht stamped on tha sola of every

Office Man Farmers
Attorneys Orcbardltta
Phyaician 'Motonuan
Hikers Conductors

Hun tars
and others in every walk of lift.

Fourth Liberty Loan
Albert H. Mclnnis, John J. Kellett,
Jonathan O. Oerkisg, George M. Dye,
Henry A. Davis, Edward O. Tripp.
Madison J. Smith, Daniel E. Furdin
Clyde Heath, Edward L. Hawley, Leslie
B, Graham, Paul Treinwald, Napoleon

'.--
,

Mrs. Effie "Wright Dnnlap returned
last night from a week '5 visit with her
daughter, Mr. E. V. Drake (Emma
Wright), who resides uear lone in east-
ern Oregon. Mrs, Dnnlap had planned
to make a longer stay out was called,
homo by the sudden illness of her hus-

band, who was taken with the Spanish
influonaa early in the week. .. -

Miss Vera Wright, a daugltfor of
Mrs. Ihinlup, is also visiting her sistor
in'eastorn Oregon, while tho schools of
Salem are closed during the outbreak
of the influenza. ''Pr, M. E. Fomarey Is spending sev-

eral days in Portland, where she was
called by the death of her brother. Dr.
Ponieroy was acnompaniod to Portland
by Mrs. B. E. Pomeroy,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben II. Ling art spend-
ing the week at Newport,

Miss Mnrjorie Kay was a recant vis-

itor In Saloin having come up from Eu-

gene to spend the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay. Misa
Kay is" atteuding the University of
Oregon. -.-

Miss Vida Young, a teacher in one
of the Washington schools, is passing
the week in Salem with her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Young. Her school is
also closed on account of the Spanish
influenza epidemic

E. C, Kirkpatrick of Chicago is vis-

iting in Salem as the guest of his moth;

and also subscribed $1,000,000 to each of the three previous loansShoe-t- or our mutual prate&on.

D. Burgoyne, George Prahes. Milton W.

1itoriaa for the Drescnt war tn whwhAmerican Prisoners
Lund, Bosroe t Wilson, Albert Vanden
Hcnveli Wililam Malcolm, Douglas
Drill, George Dodge, Walter J. Poffen-barger- ,

Prank W. Pratt, DeeHendee

Should your dealer be unable to supply you,
send his name to tho manufacturers Buck-

ingham and Hecht, Ban Francisco. , Encloso
price of shoes you dosire and we will have ycur
order filled. . mm (lemian CaSipS Sae Council of Defense. '

Prancis V. Hart, Bert F. Foreman,
Frank LeWig Evans, Iian C. Ellsworth,
Stanhope C. Ward, and Arthur Van, all
of Portland.

Bequest wag received today by the
bridge division of the state highway
department for design and estimates
for a bridgd to be built ever the Willa-
mette river at Oregon City te replace,
the old suspension bridge. .

lira, A. C. DcVeo and children of Mrs. Smith Becommands Chamberlainser, Mrs. E. Kirkpatrick, and his sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Buesell Tablets,

'I have had more or less stomachweatuerrord. Mr. AirxpatricH is con
trouble for eight or ten years," writes
Mrs. 6. H. Smith, Brewerton, N. Y.

nected with a large film corporation
in Chicago, and will remain in Salem,

SME TEA BEAUTIFIES

m mm hair

Portland are visiting friends and rela-

tives in Salem this week,

Mra. Thomas Kelson of Vancouver,
Washington, is a Salem visitor,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. MeClanahan of
1mi Angeles returned home yesterday

When suffering from attacks of la- -until receiving his call to one of the
training camps;. He is in class one. TeUs How to Stop a

Bad Cough

Washington, Oct.16. The war depart-- "

ment today announced the following list
ermany:

. J. B. Vance, Wiggins, Colo.

Ignatz Zcman, Chicago.
'

O. E. Vancil, Macomb, III. "'".
a E. Wilhoit, Kansas, 111.

H Er Stockstill, Picaynae, Miss.
Frank filapnicka, South Omaha, Neb.
II. E. Goodclraan. Bed Bud, IlL
Simon Harmon, Sorento, 111.

Jacob Foreman, Chsaning, Micb.
Emil Gerknig, Troy, IlL
C. L. Kirk, Anding, Miss.
Walter Whipple, Keponset, 111.

Fraii k MachuJcs, Chicago.
G. 8. Harles, Karlahoro, Okla.
W. A. Powers, Wanette, Okla.
N. E. Watts, Boae Gap, IlL
Felix Brainbridge, Marlow, Okla.
F. L. Baker, Detroit, Mich.
J. L Allen, Grand Saline, Texas, -

' A group of the senior girls at Wil

digetsion and heaviness after eating,
one or two of Chamberlaia's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have also
found them a pleasant laxative." These
tablets tone up the stomach aud enable

lamette university held a merry get to
gethcr party recently at the home ot Dca't Stay Gray-- Sage TeaM(s. A. I Johnson on State street. A it to perform its functions naturally.

If you are troubled with indigestion
Bnrprialnf testuis frtra ihlt famaos ay

Id burnt wmtt smsv ' BaaUr i
prepand and eotta little. , (

number of the incoming college girls
were guests of the upper class girls for
the evening, wheh was Bayly whilod

give tnem a trial, get wen ana stay
88well,

And Ss!;bcr Darkens Hair
&NaliiraIlyTbt Nobody

Caa Tell
away with a variety of impromptu di

l!ore Special Agentsversion. Acting as hostess for toe oc-

casion was Miss Lelia Johnson, a niece
of Mrs. Johnson, and a member of the
senior class. About twenty two stu-

dents enjoyed the affair, which was
concluded with tho serving of dainty

Appointed By Governor

Special agents appointed by Gov

If you have a severe cough or cheeH
cold accompanied with sorenegs, throa
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult; breathing,
or if your child wakes up during the
night with croup and you want quick
help, try this reliable old home-ma-

cough1 remedy. Any druggist can sup- -'
ply you with 2& ounces of Piner.-Pou- r

this into a pint bottle and till
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrnp. Or you can use clarified
molasses, honey, or corn svrun. in--

ernor Withyeombe are becoming num

Budd Timmons, Momda, Jloiit.

Miss Cordelia Mania In

Library Work At El Paso

refreshments.

The Oregon State W. 0. T. U. in its
erous in Oregon, aa the governor app-

ointed-53 more this werk. He has ap-
pointed 881 special agents since May 1.eoaveatioa laat week passed a reso-

lution strongly favoring the erection, The S3 new special agents are Ken-nisto- n

L. Ogden. Mapleon, Iane

"Zerolene is the Best"
Say leading motor car distributor,

because the records of their service
department show that 2EROLENE,
correctly refined from selected Cali-
fornia asphalt-bas- e crude, gives per .
feet lubrication with lea wear and
lesi carbon deposit.
Most car are now lubricated with
ZEROLENE because their owner
have learned through experience that
there is no better oil.
ZSROLENB it tht tomet oil for all types of

wtomobt! n(iM. It is tb correct oil for
yam suiamotail. Oat ur lubricstimi caut
showtns tkt serrtct couitMncy for yiir car.

At dmthi twtyafcw w StnUr4 Oil
Smrnem Stmttonm.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaUtet ais)

ZEROLENE
Vie Standard Oil

after the war, of a normal school at
Ashland, southern Oregon, and one in
eastern Oregon at a point to be chosen
by the normal school board of regents.
Tho resolution cited the fact that the 1ST
state is nearly 500 teacher ahort of -

The Ford utomo-bil- a

engine, Ulua- -

b ated bare, liks aU
internal oombfiioa
wiaM, require an
oil that hold its
lull lubricating
qualities at cylinder
beat, burns clean In
the combut tioa
chamber and foe
out with exhaust.
rVKOLENK UQHT
full tbwm rquimentl
ptrf icily. w m
mwrmctlr nM ftabefi CWwoit

You can tarn gray, faded haireau-tifull- y

dark and lustrous almost over-

night if yon 11 get a bottle of " Weyth 's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
by the addition of otheT ingredients,
are sold annually, says a well known
druggist here, because it darkens the
hair so naturally and evenly that ao
ooe can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning fray or
becoming fad?d have surprise await-
ing them, because after one or two
appHeatons the gray hair vanishes and
your hocks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

This is the age of yoath. Gray haired
unattractive foils aren't wanted ar-
ound, so get bnsy with Weyth s Sage
and Sulphur eempouad and
youH be delighted with your dark,
handsome hair and year youthful ap-
pearance within a few days.

This preparation is a toilet requisite,
and is not intended for the rare miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

th required number this year and taat
the .normal school situated at ilua
mouth does not meet the needs of the

Good Food
and a food

that fits thesentire state, since only 24 students

' T stead of sugar syrup, if desired. This
Miss Cordelia Marvin, state librarian recipe makes a pint of really remarkable

writes her friends here hat she will cough remedy. It tastes good, and in
probably return horn from El Paso, f,"" if J? "f. Pnded
Texas, during November. Since ihl TLff v ? f "''l'
bnnHig of her summer var.tion, M1SS inTtS ftTot
Marvin has been in eharge of the Mexi--. ens and raises the phlegm, stops throat!
can border traveling library service tickle and soothes and heals the irritated
covering a territory from Yuma, Ariz., membranes that line the throat and bran- -'

to the Big Bend in Texas.
1 W,itJL?? c 1Pf. flfcHer headquarter, for this work has fi&f" 18

been in El Paso where she has been inL Piwj. is a special and highly concen-- :
charge of all traveling librara l isued trated compound of genuine Norway pine
to 50,000 soldiers covering territory extract, and is probably the best known
of fifty stations. ; means of overcoming severe coughs,

Besides having charge of the travel- - j thr""est
.there worthless imitations of,.1., aremany

libraries. Miss Marvin hasing this mixture. To avoid disappointment,givine daily talks to the soldiers sta- - ask tor "24 onneesof fttls
tioned at Fort Bliss near El Paso and directions and don't aecsnt anything else,
at other camps alone the Mexican bor- - Guaranteed to trive absoluto satisiactien
der. As seoa as she ivturns she willITCW- -
take up the special work of state his--l

from eastern Oregon and 19 from south

em Oregon are enrolled. ;
saving tims .

5for Motor Cars r$oisIf year children r sobjeet to eroan
get a bottle of Chamberlaia's Cough

k Nseds no sugar, fBemedy, and wkm the attack eomea
oa be careful to follow the plain print- -

1 Van will K.Fll ri (4 !tw
m mrt-n- w f ft r a r vtl i iw.it.. vw ..... - 'iv. i j, UAJ&ifJiiiL.i special AgUf Oianaara UU L-- aiCT at the quick relief which it afforaa.


